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ilay, February tl, ut the Duiant N'ur-nei- y

'Company, west end of Main
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On That date forty fine bred gilts will

I be Mihi to the highest bidder

Of the gilts offeied in the sale,
4 fifteen .are sired by the Champion

shown above, and ten of them aie
tvitii pig b him It is piobable that

'.the- sale is uttiacting more inteiest
"Ihsr. any utbei hog Mile evei held in
southeastern Oklahoma
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riiomas I'oynei, Durant, Itoute '.

I'aulint ( Dell, Dui.int. :
Vttgil Wells, Kuiefnk
' B Shatp, Caleta, Itoute I

I' Ull-oi- l, Colbeit, Itoute 1

Hanloid Gnuan, Kuiefnk
Asfoul. C.'iddn, Route I.

- lewell Hopkins, Caddo, Route 3
Forrest Wilkeison, Duiant, R. II

Uonntd Sexton, Caleia, 1

Bill Henson, I'lattei
'ljde Tate, Mead. 1

ilHltciii Snydet, Durant, Itoute 2
Uhur ml, Kenefick

MeKin Itudistll, I 3
Ralph Willinm-o- n, Mead, Itoute 1
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Frad Turner, Hendrix
tVillir-- Coldiron, Hendrix.
Maybell Connelly, Hendlix

nOscar Vinson, Hendrix
Willie Faubian, Hendrix
Billie Sears. Kemp
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'inrmer nnd to make
some munejr the each
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thing over tlOO.OO worth hay.
Tiftv dollari, ner acre pretty good.
On November 11th he bought

12th, aad it weighed net 335

Thi was not in
condition when bought, but

Mr. Williams boon had it going
ieeding botled corn the time
.Bennington Journal
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-- ey .sow ine mivv now - si jean
old, Bennett says The lecord was
mane iiuiiug the tir-- t tive ears ,11

.Ale Ham owned bet Be-id- e- ca-- h

i"titrns, too, her off-pri- ha- - -- up-
plied the family with meat two ears
of the time She has pioduoed an
nveiuge of ten pigs to the litter

100 Per Cent Profit on Sheep
J. B Moad, a taimer living near

Caipenter, Roger Mill- - countv has
made a 100 per cent profit annually
on tne inve-tuw- nt lie placed in
cightysiv head of -- heep
j ears, ago The ewe- - lamlv in Jan-uai-

Moad -- ays. and he ship- - the
stuff to maiket in June-- .

weighing mound 85 poumi- -
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Auiiouncenient of a furthei t

of $10 per bale to all members
of the Oklahoma Cotton Glowers As-

sociation who have delivered cotton
to the association ha- - been made.
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will continue probable for two
weeks This second payment to-

gether with the fust advance of ap
proximately 5ot) pe bale makes a
total a (lvalue of 12 cent- - per pound
that members of the association have

a 21b pound bog and killed January thus far received on their cotton

pounds. a
Jiealthy

This is more than many member.- -
received all-tol- for their cotton last
year, officers of the association
point out, it being in fact more than
double the price paid to some of the
same grower for their 1920 crop
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Fat
Fat Hogs

Hay
(Jiecll Hides
Dry Hides

Fat
Provisions, Rctal
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llllin Aire- - Beans

raimers.in McChce Uma Beans
toka going into the pea- - rup
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Butter
Prairie
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Sugar, 151bs
Peanuts Nay

vallev,

M1ti.

( 0111 Meal. 25 lbs
( iinipound
Apple-- , do

' Oranges, dox.
Ban. inn- -, do .
Rice .

ti- - 1 intk I ie, an Osiu'.. coutiiv llutn t,
l,i' 111 voiuaii. ha- - ni.nle ll'i nt hel lgg-- I
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:ue li-- oigani7eii and anange- - ,,mu( veent-fiv- e men, immbei- - of lu-- h Potatoes, letail
inent- - are being made tor plant- - on n,,. .Men - Bible (las- - of the C'hu-- - English Bacon t ..
whole-al- e scale Contiacts already tllm chuuh, met in the Sunday Diy Salt, Sides .
have been dgned foi 500,000 plants sdiool loom Inst Friday night, and Bieakfast Bacon ..
to b- - ptoduced at $1 pel thousand imjojed a feed of chili, doughnut- - Hams

and coffee, and plaed dominoes and Shoulders
Farm Agent ,,hes- - truest on Boiled Ham

U U'il-n- n. S Blook- -. Pork SaUSSgO

ha- - been taking fedeial vocational pastor of the Christian Church at Mixed Sausage
training at A & College at Still- - Aidmoie, who deliveicd an excellent Stew Meat
water, been here to become complimented the men of Steak, chuck .

assistant county farm agent under the upon their Steak, ronnd .

Farm Agent G B Dunlap gtowth 3teak,
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Maikct wtth last
day. Cattle lower.
higher. Sheep steady to

steady to slow
balance of week.
BEEF

Good to Choice
Kair to Good
Common to Fair 50(3)

Good to Choice
Fuir to Good
Common to Fair 00 5jj

Good to Choice 5.75
Fuir to Good 6.25

to Fair 00
Stock Cows Heif...
Stock carves 7c
stock Bulls

COWS
20c' Good to Choice

Fair to Good
15'jc Cutteis

Canncia
oucitfooc
3t)c40e Good to Choice

Fair Good
Common 4$gl

Baby Beef 7.501
Killei- - 6001
Veal- -, Good
Veal- -. Common

BULLS:
Killei

HOGS:
15S4 Light

05c Heavy

Pigs
. . 12c14c

3045c Lambs
30c.. .
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; nvsprviip man. who m i I)r Cravton 16c
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650
57s

Common 4 55
and 3 25
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3

4 25 475
3 425
2.75

'.. 2 00 260
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the 00c
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?1
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to 3
&.

6 50
5 00

air to .. 8 00 8 501

to 4 00 8

BOc

S5c

$3 00
...

51 95
20c

of
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i

25 40

50
325

G00 Hi

Fair 50

I

Fair

3 00 4 Sol

- - 8 50 87Sl
830 8601

Sows 6.75 725

82' 8

Lambs, Cull 6.00 ISA

10 00HM
Wether 7.00 801

Ewes 5 007J
12Vjc lambs 10 001UI

IS Jc Receipts Mon. Tuea Last J
20e Cattle 12,000 38J
!5c Hog- - 14,000 354

JSc Sheep 11,000 37,
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GOOD SOWS
AND GILTS
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THE LAST CALL
FOR

BRED SOWS & GILTS

FRIDAY. FEBRUARY
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Prospects

STEERS:
i$7.25ffi!:i--

fi257j--

FEEDERS:
0067i'
2dfi,(A

snjutvcuo:

50060c!
BUTCHER

40ccuC0i- -

iit;ii'-i-;its- :

50COO

CALVES YEARLINGS:

Packing

SHEEP:

Bolognas

75

Feeding

40- - --
GOOD SOWS
AND GILTS

40

11.0012W

Yearlings,

Saturday, February 11th at Durant Nursery Building, promptly at one o'clock
the sale starts. Twenty daughters and granddaughters of our 700 pound show
sow will be in the offering and they are all bred to our prize winning boars. Start
right by buying the good kind that are bred to real boars. Papers on every hog sold
will be ready to deliver on sale day. You will not have to wait.

Bring your wagon and take them home with you.

A FEW BOAR PIGS WILL ALSO BE SOLD AT AUCTION. BE ON TIME

TERRELL

GYPSY QUEEN FARMS
JULIAN JAY


